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C. P. A. NOTES.
Applications for nicnibership are comi-

ing in slowly.

Four officers have resigned sitîce last
clection. b

We ivere sorry indeed to see our old
friend, McMinn, forced to resign bis
position in C. P. A., because of bis re-
moval from Canada, 'but are glad to
know lie stili intends to, remain a " fuît
private."

President 1-echler bias made a good
and popular appointment for Secretary.
We refer to D. A. King.

If wve are to bave a Convention it is
time nominations for office were being
made. In voting, every mnember should
look at the qualifications of the candi-
date, and flot at the locality hie comcs
from.

Tbe Exchange Supetir.tendent ]S
pushib-g bis department, and a much
larger perceritage is sold of C. P. A.
shecets than of A. P. A. shecets.

The Canada wrapper is nowv printed
fromn a new or reingraved die, the ground-
wvork of which is plaid ed instead of fine
lines as in the previous issue.

The new postal changes lias raised the
registration fee to 5 cents. Twvo cent
registration stamps wvill now be with-
drawn, and only the five cent wil1 be
used.

At a recent sale iii London, England,
the following prices were realized:

Newv Brunswick, 'il violet, used,.. 4. i 5s.
Nova Scotia, is., violet, used ........ 5. J0
Newfotundland, 4d., orange, unused .. 3.15

do0 6,g(d., orange, unused. 3.0.5
do Is., orange, uised. 5.00

IF vou XVA:-

Canada 6 pence, unperforated, laid
and wove,

Guatemala 4 reals, mauve, 1872.
Br. Honduras, c. or 6 pence.

Address T. S. CLARKE,
iBox i039 Belleville, Ont.

LOOK OUT.
We have a nunfiber of namies of per-

sons on our boolks who ove us aiid to
somne of îvhomn we have scnt stamps on
approval and they have evidently for-
gotten to make .returns for sanie. You
have been written to several times ask-
ing you to setule and you have not clone
so. To you we would say, take warn-
ing as wve intend publishing your namnes
iii june numnber if settiemetîts are not
made at once. Also proceedings accord-
ingy to lawv will be instituted against you
for defrauding through the mails and ob-
tainiiîg Zoods under false pretences.
Better settie boys, and save trouble.

CATALOGUE.
Ketcheson's Canad ian Catalogue is

selling fast &nd soon the present, effition
wvill be sold. You intend to, get a copy,
s0 order at once. We wvill scnd this
catalogue on approval to ail A. P. A. and
C. P. A. nienbers îvho will promise either
to return same at once or remit the cost.
Clotbi bound S0 cts., paper bound 25 cts.

For sale by
1-1. F. KET*ICIESO)N,

BOX 499, Belleville, Ont.

-The largest and Most valuable col-
lection ofatam ps in. the wvorld, is said to
be owned by the son of the Duchess of
Galliera. Lt is claim-ed that it cost him,
$35o,ooo, and the special library thus
obtained, consists of necarly 300 volumes.

-One of the Rothschild's fanîily lias
a collection valued at betwveen $';o,0oo
and $6o,ooo. Certain it is that hie owns
two Mauritius stamps valued at $1,0oo
each, there being but 4 or 5 in existence.

-The Prince of Wales and- King of
Rouniania have fine and valuable col-
lections.

-Thiere are about 50,000 varieties of
sta1 nps ini the world, nearly i,ooo dealers,
and over 85oooo collectors.

AGENTS in cvery City.I WANT Town and Village in Can-
ada and the United States, to seli Stamps from
my Approval Sheets. Commission 3o pcr cent.

Address,
H. F. 1KETCHESNI,

Box 399, Belleville, Ont,


